Assessment of the reliability of the symptoms and signs of acute appendicitis.
The reliability of the signs and symptoms of acute appendicitis are reviewed. The wide variation in clinical findings when the different studies are compared can probably be explained by the huge quantity of retrospective studies. Migration of pain to the right iliac fossa and/or guarding/rigidity support the diagnosis of appendicitis. The diagnosis of appendicitis should be doubted when anorexia, nausea and vomiting are absent, when symptoms have persisted for more than 72 h without apparent perforation, or when tenderness in the right iliac fossa is absent. Presentation in proximity to menstruation, cervical dislocation tenderness and bilateral adnexal tenderness indicates pelvic inflammatory disease. Small children have high perforation rates because of their uniform response to many illnesses and relative inability to express themselves and cooperate. The clinical findings in young and old patients are similar, except for a higher rate of abdominal distension in old patients. With a more thorough knowledge of the signs and symptoms of acute appendicitis and a constant awareness of its possible presence, it should be possible to increase the diagnostic accuracy.